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Vitiatiaati B. POSTER, Jr.,
or=n73a,Dol z soIs': is

132.,Vire are, under .obligettorts to the lion..pt
trarra.4l2, for the PreEident's message,* containing

theidocuments in reference to the war with

• • .1

Pittsburgh ald Cannella-dile Rail Road:
We arilsorry that oar frienis of the Pennsyl-

vanian pantie an illiberal course in reference to
the charter for the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Rail Rewl. It is certainly grossly -unjust to char-
'acteriae the measures taken by the Legislture to
authorize the extension of that flood,asfraudulent.
The bill" pa.ssel through all the forms of legisla-
tioa—it was as much the duty of members to ex-

.

aminetheprovisions of the billreferred to, as any
other. -If meMbers failed to give it an examina-
tion—if they voted fbr it without knowing its
object, who is to blame? One thing is certain—-
such an examination as every member ought to
give every bill before :Voting for it, would have
made the object of its provisions perfectly plain.
Legialition would, indeed, be a very uncertain

- matter if,the efficacy of laws depended upon the
• fact cif their having been examined and understood

byall.the members voting: far as theduties of
• the Governor are. concerned, connected with the

issuing of letters patent, they are purely minis.
twit—the 14w says he "zhcill"—when satisfied that
its-requirements have been complied with, issue
the letters patent. The Governor will act justly,
regardless of consequences-!-he •will, we have no
doubt, promptly carry out the requirements of the
law, and we mustSay that we are greatly astonish-

,

that:4li Rennsylvanian should for a moment

"think?"the Executive ought to adopt a different
cOuree.." ,: ; •

Mks "Dzet,aarrios.."—We' notice that this
beautiful steamer is completed, and leaves early in
the • week for St. Louis: The. Declaration was
brought ont by ourenterprising fellow-townsman,
Zzatmosr_Krtrzin, for the Pittsburgh and St.Louis
trade. She measures )S0 feet on deck; 172 feet
keel; 5 feet 10 inches hold; 24 feet 0 inches floor,
height between deck •4. feet; has three 28 feet
boilers, 4.0 inches in diameter; 2 engines with 20
inch cylinders, 7foot stroke.; wheel 22 feet---11
foot buckets tuuldrawa tiS inches water. Herhull
was built by Gilbert, Stevens & Co. at Elizabeth;
engines.bY •Wm T. Stone; Cabin by Owens & Ross;
painting contracted for by J. W. Jeffricy, but su-
perintended and finished by James Rhoades; mir.
V3lll furoisheil by T. A. Hillier; chandaliers hr
G. IL Massey; furniture by Kane & Roberts; cop-
*wink by Kean & Keller; carpets by Wm Me-
Clintor.k;stained andfancy glass by Wm Peacock;
measures 323 tons, but will carry 400. On each
wheel houke is a beautiful oil painting, from Trum-
bull'soriginal painting ofthe ',signers - of the De_
claration of Independence," .executed by James
Miller, eyoung man of intrinsic merit and artistl-
cal skill. Mr. Miller deserves great praise for the

truinrier in which he has acquitted himself of his
;Heise= among the few artists littsburgh

his evarproduced, and bids fair to rank among the
first 'of his profession in the land.

'The "Declaration" isa highly finished and beau-
tiful boat, andfar comfort and convenience to pas-
esiliera-,.we believe she snrpasses any boat in the
trade, being able.to accommodate 123 cabin pas-

-lain:ars withidaterooms and berths. The obliging,
'table anii gentlemanly Capt. Voonaims, formerly
of the eteaxner Eldorado, takes the command.

PZ7.I2ISTLY•NrA.N.—:-Our friend J. W. FOR-
Cry, F45., has purchased an interest in this old
and influential Democratic paper. .Ir. Forney is
an-able writer and consistent Democrat- HAMIL-
TON '& Fintarar will make a very strong team and
we shall be givatly.disappeHinted if the Pem:COva..
than fails to do good Service in the cause of De- -
JilOcTa6". •

• 4/r7P/TrZLENT 13 1" VIE C0T.711.2 OP Coxmat(

i'Lzike.r-On Saturday, 23d inst., John Esq.,one of the County Commissioners, resigned, and
Clasaturr, Eq., was appointed, by the

Court of Common Pleas, to fill the vacancy.

• Mriairoass is situated immediately upon the
_ .

banks of theRio Grande Miter, and surrounded
fresh water ponde, all being upon the south side;

from 36 to 40 miles from the Full of Mexico, in
lat. 27°. It is a handsome village—all the build-
ingaire of brickbuilt by American architecte,
and muchresembles our Southern towns. It is al-
so much esteemed for its salubrity. • Since the rev-
cthations of '25 all the merchants hare left, and
Matturnoras htui become a mere barracks for sol-
diers1

Atrairr INTEursT.—The Pennsylvania of the
4st says:, "The "State Treasurer, Cul. JAatis R.
SYSOWDIN, _who was yesterday in this city, ex_
pressed the utmost confidence in the payment of
-the.remianual interest due in August next, and was
gratified :With the spirit displayed by Philadelphia
to'l_promote that most desirable result. -

31.ar55....41e I.etdslature_ of Maine, which .id
froW`itt. session, will, before they adjoure, elect c a
enitdi'to fill the place of itir. Evans, tthose term

expired. Gov. Anderion and the ion: John Mc-
Crate are spoken of as the prominent candidates.
-.Dtirasrcss.-;•-•The following note of distancei

Is not without interest -at this time: :,From New
lirleans to Point Isabel is 802 miles by water;
frOm 'Oetlieston. to Point IS-abel is 320 miles by
waters from New Orleans to V.era Cruz is 1500
milesfrom Yucatan to the city of Mexico is 9JO
mica.' Thepopulation_ Of the ,city of Mexico is
abeut 180,000. The population of the whole
chuntit is about nine millicins. • .

- OamioN.—The Independent (Missouri) Exposi-
tqr,says that the emigrants for Oregon and Cali-
fornia.are absolutely pouring into that town...—
The company for California is much the largest
• .

A letter from t..Tosephs estimates "the numberof
,

nmigrantS encamped near *ere at 330.

.Whe Governor of.Kentucky has ordered the
--LouisvilleLegion to be "4 to the Rio .Grande

with•all possible despatch. It is. is said he will
Ride Company, under,CApt. Pope, orders

todolikewbse. Thelattercompany is ready. The
Legion will be ready in a Short time.

al. The English Illerchants at Afatamoras, it is
geported, have protested against the blockade of
that city bz the American feet, andreg,istered their

;•protestat the BritiallConsats office.

"G CpTrxxs."---The New Orleans
,

Picayune .says:-.-IVe dont know ikhen we have
:,e etlso many peoplecarrying, their -arms inslings

ye,sterdai...s.Cart it be thal draftingh24
~3'litything-to4o with lit oj:iouiseriot.".._ _ •

.

-

estrous or BooTois--Thepopulation of thecity
184.6iitai114,366. The increase since 18,10;11

23,360, or 33 per cent, being an annual increase'of
4 per cent.

MIME

Govolpel.unieri htuf ceiv-#1tut ortNr from.*
Fresiderit toprdOil4-end had- idx.regimenti of
tinkle in madincin for ,actieemike

Ttio Savonaor,we learn, vilLirnmediately take
Measurespo hare the mquision coinpliedwith, and
haveno doubtthat the reiluisite nunibcx.willbe
speedily finnished from the rankeof our spirited
and patriotic volunteers.

The organization of there troops required by
the War Department, in a circular accompanying
the order, is as

Ccmpanics.to consist of
:1 Captain, • ,

1 First Lieutenant,
1 Second do ,
4 Sergeants;
4 Coporals,
3 Musie.ana,.

61 Privates.
Regiments to wadeof

1 Colonel, '
1 Lieut Colonel,
1 Major,
I Adjutant,
1 Sergeant Major,
1 Quater Master Sergeant,
2 PrinciparMusiciane,

10 Companies.

For the Pitssburgh Morning Poet
Ode to the Emerald Isle.

O lovely and besotifulisle,
That nature arrayed with the green,

Your sons are divested of guile,
And your daughters divestedof spleen

How lung will you slumber in vain,
Or when is your freedom .at hand,

How long. will your children remain,
Dejected by tyrant's brand.

When I think of your vallieb and graves,
Where Warbles melodiously

When I think of your troubles and woes,'
When I think ofyour gay coming siring,

Now, how can an ihuid so fair,.
For providence Made it as such: .

Grieve murmur, repine_oy. dispair,
This' blighted -by tyrinny's touch.

0, gode,:s of liberty tell;
When will You visit-that shore, .

Where tyranny's magical
Has made them both wretched andpoor,

0, liberty, blasted be thy. nan:.e,
And cursed be the tyrant or king,

Who.e stvdy, design and ,:vhcae aim, ,
I. to trample on Liberty's wing.

JEREMIAHO'I)ONOVAN

WORKINGMEN'S ADDRESS
Berpona to the address of the Committee of111‘chanics and irorkingmen of .111cOrny coon y.

Brother Mechanics and Fellow-Workingmen—
In your address to the working classes you recom-
mend the appointment of committee of conference
in eachward, township, and borough, We, yourfellow laborers hate been appointed a committee'
by the members of our partimilar branch of huhu,-
try, to assist in-bringing this great object fully be-
fore the minds of the working classes. We have
witnessed with painful anxiety for years, the
fallen position, which the working classes of so-
ciety occupy; and each succeeding year teachesus
thepainful, but plain truth, that a redress of these
grievances, ofsv hich youso justly complain, are on-
ly to be attained by each Workingman in this com-
munity, doing his duty to his country, himself and
posterity; to arouse from his present state of indif-
ference; for itis a palpable fact that the working
men, (in whom arc centered a all capital; they pro-
ducing all, while others enjoy the benefit of their
labor, and not only so in this point of view, but
the workingmen have by their own votes at theballet box, placed inpower, for the purpose of ma-
king laws for the people, men, who profess to be
friends of the people, but who, when they arepla-
ced in office,- forget or care not for the interests of
the many, but lavish their favors on the monied
few;) have become so blinded to their own inter-
est*, that it would seem that they were willing still
to be the dupes 'll-.)f the designing few, and still to
be hewers ofwood and draw ersof water, for those
whd profess to be their friends when thereare offi-
ces or honors to be gained; but when they have
received their support, spurn with contempt the
honest workingman from them, as unworthy and
beneath their notice.

There are an abundance of evils complained o
in your Address, ;which, if properly considered, are
calculated to awaken in every workingman,a just
sense of the indignity heaped upon him, and to in-
duce him to use `every power and faculty within
himto produce a change in thisstate of affairs.—
But still we do not wish to make war on any class
of society, or to be considered as arraying one part
of the community against the other. We believe
that:Labor and Capital arc indissolubly connected,and that each are dependent on the other. The
wheels of capital would stand still if it acre not
that labor sets them in motion; and yet, are we to
see from year to year, the honest producer, who
is the:main spring of all capital, pushed into the
back ground, and his, interests cared nothing for.—
We believe that in a pure democratic government
the equality of her citizens only will insure per.
manency, and that the respectability, of laborand
the laborer is, and ought in fact to 4, the highest
distinction in society, except that which may be
attained by high, moral worth or great intellectual
attainments. Bat weas a, nation areTastdiverging
from this state and capital ifplaced ;in the hands
ofa tyrant, he is fluttered and courted and hisinter-
est guarded, as if he, and he alone Item the lord of
the soil—he alone born to govern the multitude,
—to receive the honors and-emoluments, while all
others must stand in the back ground. We., them.
fore, fellow-workmen, reiterate the closingpara-
graph of your Address, and say-, snoesz, suocout
Working Men of Allegheny County! Put yourshoulders to the wheel of Reform; aid in arrestingthis heavy. and unrelenting course of dictationandoppression which is fast sinking ;us down into
the vossallage of the gerLsof .Russia. I Arouse, then,working mem-and assert your rights—those rights
which the Declaration of Independence declared
and intended you should enjoy, and that which theCoestitutiOn ofthe'United States and of the State
of Pennsylvania, empoWers us to seek for; and, if
sought, for in ':a. just and properrnanner, we =int
andwill obtain, We therefore,fellow:workingmen,
heartily concurin your proposition for the calling
ofaWorking Men's Contention, and that at as ear-.
ly a period as may bepracticable.

Not such Conventions as have heretofore been
held, when the workingmen were humbugged by
the designing_ knaves of all.parties; where the
business was entirely in the ,hands of a few
wealthy men, backed by office-Seeking lawyers;but a Convention where workingmen may .nieet
together as men having one interest—may throwaside ow party jealousies and prejudices, all ideas
ofsectional and local interests,' (for' the interestsof the workingmen are the same throughout theworld,) and-agmeupon some great principles of
-action, andtake such measures as will prevent afurther monopoly of the wealth amtpower by theundeserving non-producer. • ~ ....We would.call-your attention. to; the differentReform movements.that are being made through-
out the world, and particularly that under the.
name of NationalReform, now being-agitated in
New.York and'other parts of the United-States,and- would propose a discussion of the prineiples
involved therein, either at or before the meetingof
the Convention..

We would further suggest that the; 4th of July
next would, in our opinion, be a very prOper time
for the workingmen of Allegheny county to, show
to the State and to the world at large,-thatthey
intend to live and act as freemen; that -they intendhereafter placing men in power who twill hearken
to theirpetitions, and when they fail:to do so, will
hurl them from "theirpositiori, as unfit to be the
representatives and law makers ofa free people.

• •
'" GEORGE ISTEWAR.'I,

JA.MES'McKEE, • ":'

- CHARLES T. OREATRAILE,
JOHN:WILSON

, - JOSEPH" T. MOORE.

AELI.OSPS.-r-A mechasaic bas just taken out aPatmit for a-blait bellows. ...There are seren`sinallbellows at work in one large one, so that a eon-
stant blast can be kept up through the main pipe. I
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On Saturday last a poor inoffhniive free negro,
who has lived in this county until his head was
hoar with thefrost of time, was most irthtunanly
and barbarously murdered. Ho was shot in the
side and did not linger long, but sulficienq how
ever, totell to a passer by that Tom Starr and a.
mother Cherokeekilled him, 'The act was a wan•
tort one, and could have•been counnitted for no
other "purpose than a brutal. Pastime, How long
is our frontier to groan under these accu.mulated
outrages';When will the strong ann of Justice
overtake the murderers that stain our borders with
blond? ,

. • On the'saine daj. a party of Cherokee police, in
defiance of the intercourse laws, crossed our line
andshut three Starrs,Dick, an innocent, harmlciiis
cripple, who .had wronged nobody; Ellis and

Dick'Waa shot three times and has since
died of his wounds—Ellis was shot in the jaw
and arm, and William through the back. '

The Starts have greatly enraged the citizens at
Evansville by their disorderly-conduct, .and they
have determined to take the matter out of Gen.
Arbuckle's and (Sov. Drew's hands andright them-
selves. They have armed and .cinbodied them-
selves ha different stationsalong the line, one coin=
parry passingthrough this ptace on Thursday, in
pursuit of the Starts.

We understand that Capt. Brown has stationed
soldiers at different houses to prlf.ect them from
outrage.

Gay. SCOTT AND TOL ARMY. letter from
Washington dated on 17th inst., says--

"I learn this evening, that General Scottwill not
probably take his departure for the South before
Wednesday, and perhaps not...then. There 'appears
to be no doubt, however, that he will take com-
mand of the army, as it appears to be understood
that hostilities will not be confined to the. Rio
Grande; but that "the war trill be carried
Mexico. The South and South-west, it is stated by
members of Congress from that section of the coun-
try, will not be gratified' at the appointment of
Gen Scott, but it wouldteem to be proper that the
Penerzinhierof the army should take' the com-
mand in person ofso large a force as it is propnz,
sed to take into the field.
.I understand,.from a responsible quarter, that
requisitions have been made %ion all States and
Territories to furnish their quota ofthe 50,000
tinteers, in proportion to their population. New
York is called on for eight regiments; Pennsylva:
nia, Ohidi Indiana, Tenessee and Virginia, six Ma-
ryland, two; the ,District of Columbia, one banal-
lion; and the other States and Territories in-the
tame ratio. They will-not all be immetliatelyeal.
led into active service, but ate required' to hold
themselves in readiness for the shottestnotice. - It
is proposed to concentrate the entire force of the
regular army, including the increase provided by
the recent act, on the Rio Grande, or in Mexico,
leaving the manning and defence ofthe fortificationt,
eiltirely to the Volunteers, from %chain a sutlicient
number will be detached for that purpoi.e."

MILITARY MATTERS
When 1.7 e speak of military movements now we

know not where to begin nor where to end. For
~ucti is the ardor--such the excitement that'per-
vailes the city that little in the way of detail can
be gathered. The influx of lolunteepi kora the
country continues to increase. Hour after hour
bands of thee brave spirits pass.our office:

"Pride in their porte difience in their eye,
I see the lords ofhuman kind pass by;
Intent on high designs, a thoughtful band,
By forma malaahioted freab from nature's hand."

Of those that arrived yesterday, one stere a com-
pany from lberville, under the command of Gen-
eral G. S. Roueeau, Captain; William H. Higgins
let Lieutenant; Gustavus Lance, 51 Lieutenant and
107 men, rank and file

A company from East BatonRouge, of which
the Rev. Mr. Stuart is Captain, and 51ei-tirs. Wad-
dell and Patterson Lieutenants, and 105 men, rank
and file.

A- companyfrom Rapides, of which G. M. Gra.
ham is Captain, and 14Iessrs. Smith and Holt Lieu-.
tenants. Our young friend, Mr. Texada, one of
the members from Rapines, is one of them. The
rank and tile numbers 45 men.

A company from St. Tammany, commanded by
Capt. Staples, numhering 82, rank and file.

In the city enrollment goes on with increased
spirit. In fact, we cannot keep the "hang" of
the number of companies now in the course of for-
mation. Every thing goes on as the best friend of
his country could wish. At the Commercial Ex-
change, last evening, there-teas a most spirited
meeting. It was addressed by Isaac T. Preston
and others. &lie- Peyton came forward, and in
the true spirit ofwestern chivalry, announced him-
self a candidate for the Rio Grande. .The war dog
is abroad N. O. Delta, may LI

England and Franci--If we felt eery strOngly
inclined to believe that England Dud France areen-
listed against us in the war with Mexico, theNation.
al lutelligencer, at Washington, and the Courier
des Etats Unis,at New York, would unquestionably
make us a convert The Inteiligencer is presum.
ed to utter the sentiments of the Britsh Minister.
Without imputing sordid considerations to the Edi-
tors, it is plain to us thattheyare advocates of
Great Britain. In Washington they are lookd upon
as uttering Lord Packenhams views. The French
paper at New York, the Courier des Etats !jigs,
is edited by a French gentleman, who is a man of
clever abilities, a member,by the King ofFrance's
appointment to the Legion ofHonor, and, in a
word, thevigilant agent ofthe French government
in this country. • His publications, as we learn,
since the passage of the act ofCongress sanction-
ing the warbegun by Mexico, have been even abu-
sive of the President of the. United States. This
French agent seems to have hasten temper and
discretion, and his denunciations are us violentas
those of any ofour Whig pregses. •

[Pennsylvanian.]
Rtmarkable Rclic.—Mr. Watts, the keeper of the

"Old Book Shop' immediately' beneath oureditori-al domicil, has lately added to hiscollection of cu-
riosities, which dues not consist ofold books mere-
ly, a remarkable relic. It is a portion, weighing
about sixty pounds, of the statue of George 111.for-
trierlystanding in the Bowling Green. The statue
was an equestrian one, pulled down in 1776, six
yearsfiller its erection. The lead which compos-
ed it vra.s cast into bullets (except this remaining
part) ,and hurled by our brave revolutionary sires
agai4t the soldiers of that eery king in whose
honor the Statue was erected. The portion in the
postession of Mr.Watts was allotted to a Connecti-
cut militia company, and taken to. Norwalk, Ct.
When Tyron made his famous marauding expedi-
Lion: through that partof the country itwas secret-
ed in a marshy piece of ground, and being buried
in hait andforgotten,has only lately been discover-
ed and disinterred. Curiosity collectors and anti-
/aeries have here anopportunity of gilding to their
collections a relic, thelike of wilichis not in exis-
tence. It bears upon its face indubitable evidence
of its authenticity.—N. Globe.

"A.h, ha!" said the farmer to the corn.
"Oh, had" said the corn to the fanner.

IBoston Post.)

7-IAHIVESTOCK • SRU BEFACI ENT.—Externalapplications for a certain class of inflamma-
tory affections, have been in constant use andhigh
favor, from the commencement of the healing art
to this time, and the proprietors of the above med-
icine flatter themselves they haveat length discov-
ered a combination that embraces all the proper-ties requisite to cure the complaints in whichstirn-Wants are usually employed.

The Rubefacient is an emollient, andat the sametime apowgrful and permanent stimulant: Thecomplaints for which it is piiticipally used areChronic Rheumatism, Glandular Swellings, SoreThreat,l3ruises, Sprains, and all other complaintsthat require the external application of stimulants.It is equally efficacious in many affections ofIfor-
'EeS and Cattle, such as Sprains; Bruises, Ring bone
Sparin,&c.—Price-Wcts per vial. Per sale by

, B. ,A. FAHNP.STOCK & Co.
-.may . corner ,of. Wood and•Sixth st.

'lyicel6 CAME •RE PREMISES of the
/171,submriber; in Wilkins tp., about the 13th
Miry, inst.,a mi,ldle smed,spotted Horseswitchrail; alma: all round; eunk.on one.de, asthoughtliev.,ribs had been-brolten—Tsuppesed 1?e about
7-yeito olcL:T.The lastmez is'?queried, t 4 Prqe
property, pay charges, and take him away.

my 25-3tw MARGARET JOHNSTGN.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
r I[E undersioned Commissioners named in the

Act of the' General Assembly of the Com-
rrionwealth of PenasylVania:entitleti "An Act to
incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,"
passed the 13th day of April,• one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six, being duly qualified accord-
ing to the provisions of said act HEREBY GIVE
NOTICE that iwpurivance of said Act BOOKS of
subscription to the Capital Stock of said Company
Kill be opened at the time and places hereinafterdesignated; in the of Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter and_Pittsburgh and in theßormighs of HarrisTburg; Bloomfield, Lewistown, Hunt-
ingdon, Ilollidayaburg, Ebensburg, Blairsville, and
Greeusburgh. and to'be kept open six, hours, that
is to:say, from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 3 o'clock, P. M.
inevery juridical day, for theterm of ten daysfrom
the times respectively, hereinafter mentioned, vii.

In PHILADELPHIA; at the Merchants' Ex-
chan^*e, on Monday the ;al day of June next.

InLANCASTER: lit the house of Henry Ken-
din; Swan Hotel, on Monday, the 3,d day of Juno
next

'ln ITARRISBURG,-..at Bueher's Hotel, on Non-
dun-the' 22d day of June •next:

Iu BLOQMYIELD, at Wm. Lecky's Hotel, on
Weltidaday,the. 24 tkday of June next.

In LEWISTOWN, at JamesTurner's Hotel, onFriday.the 2.fith dayof June next. '•

At MIFTLINTOWN, Juniata co., on the 2Gth
day of June next,- at Wilson's Hotel.

In HUNTINGDON,- at Adam Hall's Hotel, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of July next.
' In BLAIRSVILLE, at Samuel'slcAnulty's Ho;
tel, on Wednesday, tke-lbt of J.gbi next.

At HOLLIDA YSITURG, on the oth of Julynext,
at Lowly's Hotel.

At EBENSBURG;Cambria county. on Tuesday,
the 30th day of June': next; at the housd of Wtn.
Kettel.

InGREENSBURGII. at Roher's Hotel, on Ilion-
day the 6th day of July next; and

In inT•rsßult.Gll, at the St. Charles llotel, on
Wednesday, the Sth day of July next.

Thos P Cope, James Alathcrs,
David S Brown, 'John White,
Thos Tustin, Reuben Alullison,
Elliot Cresson, . Win A smith,
Thos Sparks, Jacob Broom,
C G Childs, . Henry Flanenry,
R M Hinchtnan, Henry Welsh,
H M Watts, Joseph Minkel',
Algernon S 'Roberts, Samuel Hepburn,
Wm P Smith, F W Rawls,
Philip M Price, • Edward Dull;
Janice Magee, John S Cash,
Abbott Green, . Robert.Allen,
Joel IC Mann, MoLes Montgomery, .
John J IlleC'ehen, JohnC 'Bucher,
R C Hall Geo ,W Toland,
Chas Kugler, • ..1 Ceo
David R Porter, H Buehler,
Jas McFarlane, J Pringle Jones, •
Joseph B Ard, Horn R Knees's,Edward Bell, ' S Littell,
7 Fisher Learning, EA Penniman,

_Robert 'Poland, James Irvin,
Wm Ayres, ; Cluistopher Mason,
Geo blulhollan, jri Gco W Carpenter;

aml C Ford, Wm-English,
Benj is Berry, - Beni Crispin,
Edward Davies, Robert Flixin,jr,HenryI 3 ilpin, ,lolua.,l3,Myers, •
Thos Eant,
Ellanutl;F:Gay,: Chia Maealester,

William Laughlin,
my 25-2awst

~. n:~
~0.41:11-A-Aili::4 TAI• ,-..11.1-;T:j13.1 '....

Proposed loud eorreetetaerrrY atnerucion•

PITTS/1134G8 130ii.tD OF ,TRADE....
conszurrx ton NAT:

Caxothera, I%lay, Jiim Shea,
•s! • t

4ts.or,wrs;t Z 3 111 z Clan-MtSO-JAL:axe
ARRIVED

Michigan, toles, Beaver;
Louis M Lane, Bonnet, Brownsville;Consul, Mason, Brownsville.LA& Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Western, Baker, Parloibutg.
Aliquippa, Smith, Cincinnati-
North Coxoltha, Dovinitsy, .tit. Louts
North Queen, Crcizter, Wollsville.
Uncle lien, Crawford, Wheeling.
Financier, —, 'LansingRack.
Monongahela, Stone, (.11neinstati.
Colorado,Gorinty, Louisville.
Iludson, Ebbert, Wheeling.
Sara Stay, Gremlin,Nashville.
Notional, Dales, fit. Louis.

DEPAILTEI).
Lake Erie, lluope, Beaver;
Consul, Mason, IkOwneville.Louie:McLane, Bennet, Bromisville
Michigan,l3oleP, Beaver.,
May Quren,kBowen, Zanesville.
Messenger, Linford, Cincinnati;
Circassian, Bennett,
Tonnoleukic, Moody, Louisville.
North Qtteen, Crozier, Wellsville.

The 'splendid steamer Monongahela, Captain
Stone, leareaorC'irteiruaati this morning.

IMPOSTS $Y uzvzn.
Cincinnati—Pr strAllcquipPa; 148 bales deer

Skins, 141 hlui tobacco, 20 kegi,i lard; 7 bbls scrap
iron, 30 empty ale bbls, 7 caskF, 12 bag!,Tags, 2
mules, 7 sacks 'corn, -2 do rage.

Pr xu Circassian; 12rolls leather, 40 bbls whis-
key, 1 hhd and 2 bbli sugar, 5 bales tobacco, 2
casks potash, bbls mackerel,. 380 kegs lardy .52
hhds bacon, 1 i bundle maps, Ibox.

1V lmilk—Tr iittiYoFth:4lueen; 272ps baoivl
bbl.butter, 20 buridles-papgr, 912 bbls flour, 1 box
soap, 13 bblsscorcbinp,..2l crocks butter, 1 sack
feathers, 1 bbleggs;.-3-kegs butter, 3 .bbls.niolass-
es, l box fur, 54 bagi bran; 15 sacks busks.

Il7zivtimg---Pretr ascii!Alen; 189 }Aids nabacCoi
124 bbls oil; 300-bbbCflour, 53 kegs lard," 34 bbl*

,

grease, inbox, 2 Ibis 010tt.., I bbl sugar, 2 kegs

Marietra:—Prritr We_tem, 177idadstobacco, 227
sacks oats, 21 bbls corn, 25 sacks du, 96 bales
corn, 12 boxes indz, 07 bbls lard, 20 bbls whiskey
25 bills leather, 17 hhds bacon, I bbl copper, 1
tierce rice. 1 •box books, 3 box glass, 1 cooking
stove, •t tons iron.

Ranging Rocic—Pr str Financ:er, 160 tons pi.
'metal.

TEGBOR.N HATS---Idajs later from New York.
LI Received by Express on Saturday evening 10
dozen Leghorn Ilats,double and single brim, which
are offered at the lowest prices, at No. 46,

my 2.5
-

BARROWS & TURNER.

BONNETS—Received at No. 46--2 cans superi-
or and low priced Florence Braid Bonnets,

wnh other styles, at seated prices.
my.ls .-•BARIVAVS* TURNER.

IVOcOL,p laiVfO oL dN't.r n %ioogille-sttttpttece oiltil
Wool 'Wurehome,r Liheerty street, opposite the foot
of sth st., by :MURPHY & LEE.

rny2s-w3t.
Sun Shades, Parasoktts, Parasols, Louts, Shots,

Hate, Caps 4. Bonnets, as ./Itivicni.

AT 10 o'clock onTuesday . morning the 26th
instant at the Commensal Auction Rooms,

corner of wood and Fifth streets, will be sold
1 Case Rich Silk Sun Shades,
Ido Fancy Cotton do do.

"1 do 48 Fringed Print Parasoletts,
2 do 4.8 Fraley Silk do
2 do 50 Super. Pink Edged Silk do.
2do 50 " Gingham Fringed do.
odo 2.5 i, Fancy Silk Parasols,
2 do 24 Rich ExtM Fringed Silk do
2 do Boys Boots,
3 do Men's Thick Boots,
1 do n Fine Welted do.
2do " '." Light do.
3do " Thick Brogans. •
I do Ladies French Kid Slippers.
1 do " Grecian Walking shoes. •
6 du Gentlernens Fine Hats.
2 do J‘len and Bops Glazed Caps.
5 do Ladies Willow. Bonnets, &c.
AU of which are opened and ready for cfarairia-

lion. Terms at Sale, JOHN D.DAVV,
may 13 I Auctioneer.

.g-t.11:.:$.:.0:11t:.1111;..--1'1).1.i:EA,.',1-.:111.!;, ,
6440 8,Porte?,

Stage Manager.
t--.prit'tfof.adfirission:

First Tiir,. .......
.

. tents
Second Tier,....... ..........37i

Third
- .....-25''

rirst Mgt(' of DIE
77111:Eveiting, 1.411 be pploymeA the -Play of

RICHARD

Deno; by • Miro Dziren4 Lzwro
Song, by Mr. Watrots.

To conclude, with the Farce of
A DAY AFTER THE WEDDING.

oz?Duora to open at a# before 7, Curtain to
rise at 4 put 7. - [my23

LICENSE -NOTICE,-TT the 14norable, the
Judges of the General Quarter SeSsi.ons of the

Peace, in and for the County of Allegheny.- . The
petition of W. J: MILLER, of theFirst Ward, city
of:Pittsburgh,in the conntyaforciaid, humbly Shaw-
eth, that your petitioner hasprovided himselfwith
materials for the accommodation Of travelers and
others, at 114dwelling-hoine, in the ward aforesaid,
andprays that your Honors wilt be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
meat. And yourpetitioner, as in dutY bound, will
pray.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward,
do certify that the above petitioner isofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and is will provided
with housc-room and conveniences forahe accorn7
modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary: Adams Getty, John LaWton,,,
Wm. Thorn, James Patterson, jr.,
W. Gardner, James Gray, (4th street) Jacob Whit-
more, W..Mason, Geo. Wilson, Geo. R. Massey,
Jai. J.Robinson. . ,may2s-3t
Tothe Honorabk the Judgesof the'Court of General

Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Coun-
ty of Allegheuy.
The Ipetition of Robert Hill, of the 4th ward,

Pittkhurgh,:iu the county aforesaid, humbly shew-
eth that your petitioner has provided himselfwitli
materials for the accommodation of traveters.andothers, at his dwelling house in the county afore-
sa'al, and prays that yourhonors_will he pleased to
grant him a license to keep -a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in'duty bound,
will pray,.ROBERT HILL.

We, the uhscribers, citizens of the fourth Ward,
d 4 certify that the' above petitioner is of goisi're
puts for honesty and temperance, aid is well pro,
vided with house room and convenienc esfor the
accommodation or travelers and others, and that
said tavern is neceseary. Abram Van Tassel,
Duncan Fraser, W. It 'Hays, Sohn Hull, RobertHull, H. B. MeagyD. R. Galway,William David-
son, > J. Fowler, W illiam.Adair, GeorgeCrosmoie,
S. Murray. '

• , ,may.2s-4,3t•

GERMANTOWN LAMPBLACK.-150 ibs
Germantown Lampblack, just -received and

for sale by. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.
may2s corner Gthand WOOd StS.

Grand Opening of the. Odeon.
On Fourth street, between Wood' and Sotithfirld.1 MLE HughesTatnily will hate the, honor ol

giving their first SOIREE MI.7.•:;IdALE, on
Tuesday evening, .11day 21.3,: at the 4bo'le new and
splendid hall.

CrFor full partieulanssee bills..
Joseph Knox, formerlyof Pittsburgh,

A TTORNEYAT LAW, Carlisle, Pa., will prac
Lice to hisprofession in the counties of Cuni

berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.
Business in those counties trams:F.lrto hirn will

be attented to with promptness.
(37. He is now and will be for a few days at the

St. (barles Hotel, corner of 3d and Wood sta.
tni2343rawy. - •

ETAIL Stock of Dry Goods, Cutlery, Boots,
Shoes, Hats,, Caps, 13ortucts, at Auntion.--4t16:o'clock on Monday morning the 25th inst. at

the Commercial Auction rooms. corner of Wood
and Fifth street, *will be sold ,withdut reserve, an
extensive assortment of Dry Goods,. Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, Fine Hats, Caps,
Bonnets &c, embracing the stock of a retail Coun-
t/7store. • , •

At 2 o'clock, -P. M, a quantity'of Groceries.,
Carpeting, Looking Gimps, Glassware, .Queenn:ware,. Tinware, Mantel Clocks, Venician Window.Blinds, a. great variety} .of Household arid KitchenFurniture, Maps of the U. States., &c. ' .

Also, one very substantial one horse Pedlar'sWagon and Harness.
At 71 o'clock, P. M. Fancy and Staple Diy

Goode, Jewelry, Hardware, Cutlery,..rowling Pie-
ces, 'Gold and SilverWatches, Unthellas, , Sun-
shades,Perasolette.s,-Parasols, MuSical Instruntentis&c., JOHN I)..D.AVIS,

tnay 423 ' _. Auctioneer,
NTED.—Twoor three respectable, middle-

,T aged men to go out oa foot, afew days intodifferent parts ofthe country,and nighboring towns,
to. tollect money, get subscribers, and sell Tem-
perate° and other works. Also Wanted, ,several
good girls for cooks and-all work. Places want-
ed for a numberof men arid bois &c. Please ap.
ply at ISAAC.II.kItRIS' General Agency and Intelligenee office, No. 12St. Clair street. - '

A Fresh Arrival of New Hooks:
T COOK'S Literary Depot, SG Fourth street:

111.. The TowerofLondon, anhistoricalromanceby:Wm. H. Aiuswortb, author of Jaek Shephenl,&e.,withillustmtions by Goo. gruiknehanktThe.Temptation of Wialth, or the Heirhy
mogeniture, by Mrs. EmilieCarlon,author.ofMag.
is Goblet, &c.

The Artisan of Lyons, or love traces, an histori
cal romance, by tennis Hannigan. •

Barkley, or the Lost and Redeemed,:by J H In
giaham.

The Child of the Sea, or tho Smuggler'of Col
°Mal Timesiand the Love Test; by Lieutenant

Living Age No. 104.
Married and. Single, by T S Arthur.
Captivity of Napoleon, by Count blontholen.
London Quantity'Review. 1 '
Foreign Quarterly Review.
Also a great voriety of cheap publications DA

COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th st.
AIR. DUFF'S

,
and Writingliooms, corner11\II( 1 ; Fifth tiM tI 011 11 11 9r fhe tie,"Lill::) liaileinstr,st as;practical book

keeker of upwatuavt •,wenty years experience, and
his successas a teacher ofMercantile and Steattiboat
Book-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-,
cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of the
Professor in. the.Comthercial College ofCincinnati;
frequently find themselves obliged to go. through!
Mr. D's. course of instruction, before They can con.'
ducttheir hooka.- It is else,a well known fact that
Professor Porter was instructedby ono of Mr.Duff's
pupils in the correct solutiOn-of a computation in Met-
'cantile Arithmetic, which he was otherwise unable
to peform. Suhicriptioni , lists are now open at the
Instituteandallthe book stores in the city for' Mr.
Duff's now treatise upon Book-Eceping. rny23

Pittsburgh Navigation and "Fire insn...ranee Company. --

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.- -

THEcitizens ofPittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to, effect insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted'by directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good tiith they can readily ascertain whether they
may'repose that undoubted security which should
overattend an assurance transaction. - -

To persons whose property has alreadybeen dant-
aged or destroyed-by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
Boats, will bestrikingly evident—Tothose whosuffer-
edby the GreatFire, this particular'corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
wholeamountof its 1053C85--NEARLY TWO TrigiDRED
montarrn tior.taas—is to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part ofall prudent men, however fbrtu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. Tosuch as have hitherto escaped,as
well as to those who have sustained loss, the fability
of protection and indemnity, offered by this institu-tion, will be the strongest inducementto avoid the
reflections and regrets which must -be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President
Ron'? FIVNEY, SCCretary. fetilo46m

WTANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two good- ehirt-
t T.. makers; apply. at Aire.KENNEDY'S on sthet,

hetmeen Wood and Smithfield: m 11
ft,l USTARD.-50 cans Mustard, 5 each, justre-
lit. eared and for sale by -

mayl 0 MILLER & RICKETSON.

OOKS--American Biography. -

• '
MI Wirt's Patrick Henry.

Plubirch,s. Liver.
Literary Ladies of England. •

• Border's Memoirs.
Queen of Scots.-
Life of Summerfteld.
Lives of Jay !Tamil ton, Jefferson,Frank-

. lin, Nelson, Washington; &c.
For-sale'by' 11. S. BOSWORTH &CO:;;;„23 - 43 Marketstreet.
ECEIVED TILTS DAY Received this day by

1.1, Green >¢ Co's Express, a large assortment, of
the • newest styles. of Paragons; and_ Parasollpttes,Fringed andPlain; which-we will Offer atPrices that
cannot fail to please' all who want a beainiful article,
at the newDry Goods House.

GEO. S. SIVA:IITZ,
my2o ' ' No- 108 3farket street.

•BALED Half Bushels and Peck Measures; Tubs,k, -anti Hockets, Wooden "Sonde, GardenHoes, Hay
Forks'and Rakes, Wash Hoards, Matehes, Scc,,tkc,
For sale cheap in any quantity to suit customers.'

' • ISAAC HARRIS, Agent,and Commission Merchant,
my2o-6t, _ St:Clair street.

GOLD PENS, Watches, % Jewelry, Silver Ware,Military Goods, See, (lust:opening aWell iielec•
ted' stock,at theabove artielet of the beetmanufne`,tare:andforsale the loyrestCash ,prices,W. W 'WILSON;corner of Fourth and i!ifiiiket eta..

po_AgaM

MMMiENE

rtAirliss-xer, tascotrors
= • -court= DAnAr int

-I{A,MER EXCHANGE_IIOPits
ICOHNEIV Tamp ABD WOOVSTIIESIM.

r.t2II9B4LVANTA• -
Philadelphia Banks ~parPittsburgh:..:.;parLancaster
Chester
Delaware county parMontgomery county..par
Northumberland
Columbia Midge Co ..parDoylestown ......parReacting par
Backs c0auty........1;arPottsville .... ... par
U. States Bank 30d
Brownsville .. .

.

Washington
All other solvent bk.5.24

ntrratti;:- ... •
State- Bankerty*chp3
Sillovac*irren:. 70w

qtate Bank Ekbranthetlid
solyeut banka ....31d

SP. AND S. carourrA
All so,lvent

REW rttor.Ann.All solvent bank0...... id
,

Country. ~ ..... •14mennarrn.Baltimore parCountry IdScrip.Itier &Man. bk. Pitria.par
State Scrip ..... .24
City and County 24

OHIO.

IVeIiCOMIN
Mar sr. Fire InCo. Milvoc5

Farm andtlech bank..sdAll Other Solvent 8dExclidni-e—Selling Axles.
New York... ... .. prm[Philadelphia... .... prm
['Baltimore. ; . ....... prm
[ Dort nista sync= VALVE.
Frederickdors $7 80
Ten Thalers. ... ..7 80
TenGui1der5........3 90

...".:.650
Napoleon 380
Ducats.. .

. ...2 150 220
Eagle, 01d... :.....10 60

Lancaster 10d
liamilpan 154
[Granville

.... 45,4
Farmers, Bk Canton..2s4
Urbana , • 40d
Galata- 5d
MI Solvent B.inks 24

rtitiATlA. I
State Bk & bratichea..2l‘.l
. scrip,s &6p. c..spm

XIMIIICKY.
All solvent 8ankn.....2d

MECO
Eastern Banks' 2d
Wheeling Id

do. branches id
Morgontown.. Id

. . .1000
DOnbloon, Spanish..l69o
Do. Patriot 15 50
Guinea.... 500

'A LCOHOL-5 bbls justrec'd and for sale by,
La- " It. E. SELLERS,-

57 Wood 'Otreet.
bbls. No. 1, in prime nraerdustrec'ci and for sale by R. E. SELLERS.

myl9

REAM TARTAR-245 Wis. just yea ,and
N... 1 for sale by (mvlo. - -R. E.- SELLERS.

FL'S. TURPENTINE--3 bbls." just recd and
0 for sale by (t0y1.91 R. E. SELLF.ILS -

(/OPAL VA Smith's NewYork
LI quick drying Vanish, reed and for sale by

myl9 -IL. E. SELLERS.
PELLIIOXES-1 a,reed arid Tor sale

L./ by ..(rnylil IL E:SELLERS.
.ED lAt-1 ` grootocicl, reed.and for sale by

myl9 - R. E. SELLEM
LNK.,--/ gross, a superior article;l'Or sale by- Etnyloll RE. SEIILERS..•

. -SOIM--1 cask, just reed and -for sale by644 R E SELLERS;
—G7 Wood st

npTTLE CORKS--1 bale Spanish. just rec'd
and fpr pate by R E SELLERS,

tnyl9 ' - 57 Wuxi st.
ITENET- .4EI)-2 casks, justrec'd and far salV 'by It E SELLERS,:

rayl9, s7' Wood st.
JamesCaTarteigh.

;IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, G or-
]. taan and English, Fancy Variety Goods ofevery
description; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoons, gold and silverPencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 doz. of Germantown"Hoes and halfde.
Trimmings-of all kinds, and a general assortmeneof
toys; Constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Striet,
betwceit Thirdand Fourth streets, Sizapson,s Row,
Pittsburgh. myl3

CRABB CIDER.-300 doz. Crab!? Cider, a nape=
rior article, clear and sweet. Hotels,Steam-

boatsandprivate families supplied at abort notice by
STERETT & Co., '

18 'Market st.
NEVER FAIED—IT NEVERWILL FAIL.Jr it„is used as directed..' It .has'ltcen thorough-

ly tryed by Thousands; many-of whom are your
neighbors, or. friends, ask them if it has failed in
their cwt.' Besides it is warranted to eure or money
refunded—therefore you run no risk. And further,
if they are not acquainted, by calling. on the pro-
prietor._ rhe namesof some of the most respectable
citizens ofPittsburgh willbe given, that Dr. Thomp-
spa's Carminative will cure the most violentcases of Dyisentery or Flux, Diarrlicea, orSummer
'COMP -cunt, Cholera Morbus,Cholera Infantum,and
Bilious Cholic, where it is not out of the power
of medicine to cure. For the convenience of citi-zens, Dr. Thomps4.s Carminathe and Pills have
been- placed with the followin„1 -R A.
Fahnestock & Co., John D. Morgair, "Schoon-'maker& Co., Jonathanßidd & IL E. Sellers,
Braun & Reiter ; and the tile retailitores generally.
Prepared and soldwhidesale arid retail by the pro,

.pr ctin%

may 22,
EDGAR THORN, Dru

" ' •Pittxbgrgh Pa
.

.Wanted at !he U. S. Areenpl.
WORTY Five or Fifty 6addlere and Harness ma.:

hem and four Blachmitha.and Relperato whom
the.liigheat wages will be given on lraniediate op?filication to the Commanding officer. ' • •

may,224llot&w2t. • -

E1510N9 AND DRANGES-30 boxes in.'store:---For oale by • • J. D. WILLIAMS.
may,2.2 • 110 Wood at.

ir_TAMS-50clioiCe Siena Bams:'
' SO- Venison . 4 for's:3l6lV

• J. D. WILLIAMS
7E'IEATHEItS-4 saeks'received and for sale by

tny22 . . J. D. WILLIAMS

SHITSgaS gur-House Molasses, at Auction.—At
Mclierma's new Auction Rooms, No. 114,

Wood street,. 3d door from sth, on Monday. next,
May 25th, at 2 o'clock iwthe afternoon, will be
sold without retene.
P. 5 Muds Sngar,llouse Molasses of the best. qual.
tY• •' • P. McKE.NNA,

myl9 ,
- Auctioneer.

PSOM SALTS.-10 bbls Epsom Salts, just
.114 received andfor sale by
.myI9'IIILLEI& RICKETSON.

•

SALT.--150 bbls No. 1 Salt, just received and
. for saleby

inyi 9 MILLER& RICKETSON.
ACKEREL---10 half barrels, No 131ackerel;

131 10,Kitt8 mess Mackerel,'put uir'forfamily
use, and for Sale by ' .

,mayl9 MILLER:Br.RICKETSON.
OILS-18 ea.che'd Fall and Spenh

1000 44 bleached do. do: do,
• 1800pounds-Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Olive °u";3ust.:riceiced and for e
maY/-9 MILLER&

riLAItEr,-Z.4 *di:Tiara;
k 1 10BTStelrSiVerin:r 4045 d0...Yelp4 14 1.0045 n ,-

_ •store aretlor -•

/11C#ETS9D4

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe COUrt ofGrenrrnt:Quarter Sessions of thePeace, it; andforCoin:
ty ofAllegheny. , .
The petition of Joseph Black, of theFirstWard city of Pittsburgh, in the colpty aforesaid, -

humbly shewetb, that your petitionerrhas provided,
himself with materials for the accomtnodation-of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the„
county aforesaid; andprays that. your. Honors-will
bepleased to grant him a licenceto keep a phblic.
house of entertainment. And your petitioner; as
in duty botind,walpray. 1--

,
- ' JOSEPH BLACXWe, the subscribers, citacus oftbrietWard&dacertify that the above petitioner is of good reptlte,for honesty nud temperance, and.iimell'privided

with house room and conveniences for the.: atcoii-!modation oftravelers andotheesf endthatsaid UN,.
ern isneccssary. ' -

.-
--

-- • --. "' ,"1."':. ~!

James.. Gray, dth st. -; John tray
Daniel Graham, [ William Sitith,. -,IJames Drente, Fr , -Freifog,le,„
A Cross,' F/liicholscm,
FA Schaltleiter,: . _' 73 Firkeisin, .:

Debt, Phillips, '

' - IFll .Clelland,may 23;3t' ; . . : •.' . ' ..!'......

Tothe Honorable the Judgeeof ;the COttifer Geiterat'Quarter. Sessions of the Peace, M and for the cam-

The petition of HenryRellei,.ot Plumb tow*ship, Allegheny county, humbly sheweth thatYetir.I.petitiOner bath. provided himself with watering'
for the accommodation oftravellera,and:OtheriK4C:
hisilWelling house...in the coniity'afoiesai,
prays thatyour Honors .will hepleased tohim a license to keep a public b.ouse-of,eiatertain.-
ment. And flour petitione4 as :ii_duty .holand,will pray. HENRY REITER,' c'-We,- the subscribers, .citizens,. of-I'l4ml.s. township, docertiffy•that the above petitiOnerli ofgood
repute for honesty: and -temperance, :midisprovided with house room and convenience for theaccommodation ..of travelers-and pthers, and-thatsaid tavern is necessary: - -

John Long, • Jas,-Bennel,.JosephLittler'. • Henry ALDavid Stottler, - Jas. l'irCully,
Jas. White, David Herron,. •- 1F. N.Srnelzer,- Linn; - • '
Samuel 11I.Cullough, George Long,. - - -
my23-3t• - - •

To the Honorable thefudges af theliCourt of Gener-al Quarter Session of the Peace, fn. andforitheCounty of ..2111egheny.
The petition of Jas. 31:Candless, of sth WardPittsburgh city, in the county mbresaid, humblysheweth, that.your petitioner has provide& himselfwith materials far the accommodation Ofirivelersand others, at his dwelling, house in'the CountYaforesaid, andprays that your IltinerivilJbe plea-sed- to grant him a license to keep a public houseOf 'entertainment. Aud your petitioner, as in du-ty bound, will pray.'

- JAMES McCANDLESS:We, the subscribers, citizens of the 6th War docertify that the above petitioner ii.of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and' is well providedwith house room and conveniences forthCaceeter-modation of traielers and athere, and that, saidtavern is necessary. • ,
Robert. watson, Jacob Ackcrinan, Davhl Glass,JohnMacidrJarnei: Hamilton, A.- Masa, PatrickDonnally, JamesMcLean,. Jartiec ATCAdarrii,lYrri.Gatti; Jeremiah 'Frew, IVim Hamilton.riay23-d3t ._

Tr
---o the. Honarattethe Judies Cairt of Genera]Quarter Sessiolzopf the leacei andfor the, COyin-

The petition of John 34iCray- 4th Ward, cityof. Pittsburgh,,-in -the county' ifdresaid; humblysheweth, that yourpetitioner has provided hiMielfWith materials for.the accommodation of travelets-and others, at hisdwelling 'house inthe city afore-said;and prays that yoUr Honors willbe"pleastd‘to__grant him a license to keep a public houseCf en-tertainrnent. And your petitionet,` 63 _ 13: 1 &I/bound, willpray.
• . ArcßAy:

•

•
-

We, the-subscribers icitizens ftherulth Wand; doCertify that the above petitioner is of goadrePtitefor honesty and temperance, and is weltprovnltdwith house room and cierwinionces for the-accent.modaticei of travelers ancLothers4 and litat,sai4ernis necessary -._

James Matthavvs,31. Whitmore .
George Culp,3o.seph Craig,
tiffilliam .Craig

• • Japes Graham,
G, Robinson.

_May. 22d3t,

Dennis Leonard.
_ Samuel

Thomas
Alain Baker Seol;

F9R, 1tENT.......Weafterfor rent, --thatlato ando mmodioterframe lionial"opFinsitelberesidenceof-Mr- T. McCarty.= Cnininino sttedtd,l.6tlt;wol;-1..The_hou-cse ontaina- eight= sfelltfinisinni;mitriiisynahiten-NreUr garden, and.amundier otgctuarniit trete,tua, grape.rpies.-,ltent potniessic.4love4ittanedintedyRa.-- ;ctutre, ", -

•;1a,A3LAKEty6lrsida4-.-
lapg.-EstatrApt*

tirgopx.A.maisrort .
virti."okaprecept.untier the handsof the•Eilt:43ali;- fir., ;President of the.'C'Orttorns Pleas in andfor theZtlijudicid

1Distriot of"Penisania; and:•l43.gee cal=oroye; an 4 Tonnifter, said Peneral JailDelitern,in and for Sad -District, and William_Niter and-William Heir , tilinines, Associate Judges ofthe.
name cola* in and.tar the said County of Alla,
gEtenygaledthelOth day of Iray,-in the year.„.ofourLoni. one thousand eighthundred and forty. 141,
and tO;lne directed, forholr3ing aCourtatOyerand;Ternilier;nrid_General JailDeliceryl of the caiire
igla6, indiecity of Pittsburgh on_the3itl Mon; •
clay of -June next, at ID O'Clock,-A.hL

-.public notice is hereby given,. to all_Justicei of
the Peace, CorOner and Constables,-of -the County
of Allegheny, that they.Xthen ana thefe,
proper persons, with tensons, records, ingtusa
tions, examinations, and other' rementrancesi- to •
do those things, whichto their lespactive of:aces-in-
their behalf appear to be `done—andalso thoo
thatwill prosecute the prisoners that stow are or:-.may he in the jail of said county OfAlleg,heny, to -
be thenand thereto prosecute against them 23Diahe just. .

Given under my hand at Pittsburgh, this 16th'
,day of May, in the year of our Lord 1846,and, ofthe Commonwealth the ti7th. ' . :

ELIJAII TROVMLO,mayls3

It,DENN INSURANCE'COI4PANT.—An eighth divi-dend of ten per cent: on all chili:Ai-Against theCompany, has bo.en declared -payable on Monday tho25th inst. J. FIICNEY,Jr.
my2l-4t Secretary. .

("OFFER-651 bags prime green.Rio. •
SLI- . 10pucketo old government:ova,Arrivingand for salt by: - • •

••

LAMBERT4 stitPTOti,
133 acid 125Wood et,

OAPS-410 boies No.l Rosin; -

20 _ Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50- Ryder Sharing.

In store andfor sale by'
on LAMBraT 5114,T014c

- -

ArACHINE.CARDS.for Wool Carding ofa euperi.111 or qualityt justreceived andfor sale atreduced.
prices by GF,O. COCHRANi,my.22. • t 26 Wood et.'' •

JALZORINES—New and splendid t BalsotinesOmbrie and other styles, opening this morningat N0.46, Market street. • -my22 BARROWS & TURNER.
To the Honorable the Adios cf the Court of Generi

al Quarter Seetioas of the Peace, in and for the
.County of allegheny.
Thepetition ofRobert Binsley, of .the sth Ward

city ofPittsburgh. aforesaid,humbly shewetla, that
your petitioner has provided himself with materi-
alsfor the accommodation of travelers and otll.re,"
at his dwelling house, in the city afom-aicl, and
prays that your Hamra will be pleased :.to grant
him a license to keep apublic house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in dutybound willpray ROBERT BINSLEY.
• We, the subscribe* citizens of Pittsburgh, do
certify that theabove petitioner-is of good'repute
for honesty and temperance,. and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for theaccom-
modation -of traVallers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.

William Hamilton,
James Wilson,
"James Hamilton,
Polard M'Connick,
Sohn S Hamilton,
David -Glms,
may 23 at•

Joseph Lewis,
joeepli Drippy;
Jeremiah Frew,

.`William Gatca,
John Nell, - •
John keariis,-


